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AB S TRA C T

The COVID-19 pandemic has required a rapid evolution of services to maintain

routine care in Ireland. Services which had been previously slow to adapt technol-

ogy in their practices are suddenly integrating various telehealth measures to con-

tinue routine practice where possible. In this article, we discuss the challenges we

face in rapidly implementing telehealth in a rural Psychiatry of Old Age service in

the North-West of Ireland. (Am J Geriatr Psychiatry 2020; 28:1009−1011)
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W ith the advent of the COVID-19 (Coronavirus
Disease 2019) pandemic and subsequent lock-

down in Ireland on March 27, services have had to
evolve to maintain ordinary care in extraordinary times.
In a Psychiatry of Old Age (POA) service in the North-
West of Ireland with poor broadband and lack of IT
equipment covering a rurally isolated and deprived
population, we faced particular challenges.

Immediately, we had to consider how we worked
and how it did not meet the new social distancing
requirements. From not knowing about Zoom, it is
now a new ‘verb’ in our vocabulary. We are all zoom-
ing at work with family etc. but Zoom is not one of
the approved applications for the Irish National
Health Service Executive (HSE) which regulates all
healthcare in Ireland.1

We now have multidisciplinary team (MDT) meet-
ings via video conferencing and have attempted to trial
various options. Lack of up to date hardware and soft-
ware, lack of Internet access have all caused problems
linking with home workers isolating from travel restric-
tions, awaiting testing, potentially COVID-19-positive
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or identified contacts. For our regular clinics, we
adopted new screening tools for COVID-19 risk, for
consent, consultation, assessment and other risk to
allow routine clinics to continue but by telephone.

Psychiatry has major challenges as so much of our
assessment is about what we see, nonverbal commu-
nication, what is not said, making assessment via our
new telephone clinics trickier. The telephone clinics
have worked well for some patients we know well
where a good rapport is established. For new assess-
ments and some patients, telephone may not be enough.
Having screened for COVID-19 symptoms, we either
arrange a face to face assessment (with a patient coming
in at a designated time and using a larger room to facili-
tate social distancing) or a community nurse will do a
home visit and use a mobile tablet to video conference
into the clinic.

Nationally, the HSE has been looking at a range
of options for remote video communication includ-
ing Blue Eye and more recently Attend Anywhere,
which has had some success in the United King-
dom National Health Service.1 Laptops and com-
puters need to be made available or, if already
available, they often need upgrading. The language is
changing. . .zooming. . .platforms. . .etc. . .

There are mandatory Irish Mental Health Act 2001
requirements for assessment of involuntarily admit-
ted psychiatric patients within legally defined time-
frames and the Irish Mental Health Commission,
which regulates these requirements, has also had to
adapt. They have updated legislation by recommend-
ing WhatsApp Video Calling (which has end to end
encryption) for Section 17 second opinions.2

There are opportunities for collaborative approaches
to care and many local and national initiatives are
underway. One such national initiative is the recently
commenced ‘Webinars for Nursing Homes’ that have
linked Palliative Care, Geriatrics and POA through the
Project ECHO AIIHPC to help nursing home staff
improve their knowledge.3 A service called ‘Residen-
tial Care Facility Link and Support in the North-West’
has been set up through the local Integrated Care
Team for Older People which includes a Clinical Nurse
Specialist in POA. The local Integrated Geriatric Medi-
cine, Neurology and Psychiatry of Old Age MDT
meetings are now also being held via videoconferenc-
ing. A repository of common tele-health tools between
organizations would further streamline this process of
collaboration.
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The high COVID-19-related risk of our population—
older, mental health difficulties, multiple comorbid-
ities: diabetes, cancer, cardiovascular, cerebrovascular
disease and delirium/dementia—highlight the impor-
tance of maintaining social distance and managing
patients while cocooning.4 In response to this pan-
demic, we adapted a patient database to identify high-
est COVID-19 risk using a risk stratification model
and, in consultation with our MDT, we identified those
most at risk from both a mental health viewpoint and
COVID-19.

We are in the process of implementing two projects
in the Sligo/Leitrim/West Cavan and South Donegal
region to try to address some of the issues using tech-
nology and hope some of the challenges we encoun-
tered will inform and help others navigating the
system and these uncharted waters.

One project involves using an electronic hub for
consultation and for helping patients with routines
and loneliness called the e-SMART project (Support
Maintain Assess Recovery and Treatment). We have
identified a video voice activated system and a tele-
communications company donated the Wi-Fi routers,
to facilitate the connectivity for this project. We identi-
fied 20 at risk patients from our caseload and eight
complex cases from our integrated MDT with Geriat-
rics and Neurology for support from their Advanced
Nurse Practitioners using these systems which will be
placed into their homes. The remaining systems are
planned for use in residential units and community
hubs. As with all technology projects, there
are feasibility issues to be addressed with data protec-
tion which provide an opportunity to inform if tech-
nologies can be adapted to use in healthcare. For the
clinical evaluation of this project, we have adapted an
existing loneliness study currently underway in our
service to include an intervention arm to measure qual-
ity of life, loneliness and social well-being.

The second study is another adapted study, where
we were awarded a grant to use android tablets to
help manage patients with non-cognitive symptoms
in Dementia. We had acquired several tablets through
this grant and this new study is using these and other
donated mobile tablets for routine consultation via
Skype for GP, Palliative, POA and, if needed, Geriat-
rics assessment. A tablet is being placed in all 16 resi-
dential care settings in the region if not already
available. Interestingly, Wi-Fi and tablets were not
available in most of the HSE settings but were used
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more routinely in the private sector. We would like to
thank the Ethics Committee in Sligo University Hospi-
tal for fast tracking review of these COVID-19-related
projects.

We are all continuing to learn and evolve at this
difficult time. There will always be a balance between
providing technologies for enhanced patient care and
ensuring their rights and privacy are maintained.
Therefore, only some of these technologies may prove
useful longer term to the HSE.

One month into this lockdown, we have a strati-
fied risk system for our caseload, routine telephone
and video clinics, virtual meetings for—MDTs,
management, teaching, reflective practice and
ethics committees and new systems for virtual con-
tact and consultation with patients. Not to men-
tion, the multitude of WhatsApp groups for
everything. We are amazed at how both staff and
patients have adapted so quickly to these new
ways of working.

To date, the North-West region has had the lowest
reported COVID-19 cases in Ireland.5 However, for
us in POA, we have a long way to go as we anticipate
that many people will struggle with their mental
Am J Geriatr Psychiatry 28:9, September 2020
health as this pandemic continues. We hope that our
projects go some way to support our population.
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